
The mission of the Forest Hills Public Schools Foundation is to provide 

funding for all areas of academic excellence in Forest Hills Public 

Schools. We are pleased to report that the Forest Hills Public Schools 

Foundation approved over $68,000 for the 2016 fall Grant Cycle.  

A detailed list follows. 

Approved Grants - Fall 2016

Applicant Name  | Bldg. | Project Name | Description
Approved 
Amount 

Chad Scholten | CHS | Anatomy in Clay | Anatomy in Clay is a program for students to build a 
clay model of the human organ systems over the course of an entire school year.  This grant will 
purchase up to 30 models.

$6,100.00

Kim Evans | CO | Ozobots in the classroom | This grant will purchase a classroom set of Ozobots.  
Ozobots are fun robots that uses a color coded language which can be programmed by kids. The 
class will learn how to program the robots and mentor other students to learn the same skills.

$1,000.00

Jill McCullough | EMS | Vernier Lab Equipment | This grant will purchase 8 Go-Link inter-
faces to be used with chromebooks for the Vernier Lab probes. 

$487.00

Kendra St.Antoine | NT | BreakEDU | This grant will purchase 12 breakout boxes to engage 
students in cross curricular adventures that link critical thinking and problem solving.

$1,344.00

Patti Richardson | CHS | DNA Discovery with PCR; Electrophoresis | This grant will purchase 
a bundle starter package for incorporating more biotechnology into the AP Biology curriculum. 
This includes an 8 well PCR machine, electrophroesis machine, and a micropipette.

$2,560.00

Brad Anderson | CHS | World History Age of Empires | This grant will purchase materials for 
World History class project Age of Empires. The students will build a historic village, make a 
mural on their wall, invent currency and build a civilization from the ground up.

$1,000.00

Dolores Keeley | EHS | Deep Dive Anatomy | This grant will purchase materials for two deep dive 
design thinking challenges in human anatomy. It will purchase a kidney function kit, kidney filtra-
tion kit, classroom skin cancer identification kit, human cell tissue slides, and a thin man model.

$1,434.00

Libby Stefanowski | EMS | Local Natural; Cultural History Taught through Place-Based Educa-
tion | This grant will purchase materials for Cultural History taught through place-based educa-
tion for social studies class.  It will purchase an animal tracking kit, jute & raffia, thunderbird 
atlatl kits, garden seeds, and 5 mortars & pestles.

$505.00

Brenda Dieffenbach & Amy Terry | CMS | Vocabulary from Classical Roots | This grant will 
purchase classroom sets of vocabulary from classical roots books for 7th & 8th grade challenge 
English classes.

$728.00

Darin Lillie, Carole Hammerslag, Seth Johnson, Matt Meyer, & Heather Martin | CW, NT, 
KF | Book Bowl Revitalization Plan | This grant will purchase books for the school wide compe-
tition of Book Bowl. Central Woodlands, Northern Trails and Knapp Forest will each receive 
$1,500 for books.

$4,500.00

Allison Bradshaw | KF | Reading Intervention Book Expansion | This grant will purchase “My 
First Little House” books for use with the lowest readers at Knapp Forest.

$300.00
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Applicant Name  | Bldg. | Project Name | Description
Approved 
Amount 

Jackie Roberts | CMS | GLI Middle School Multicultural Reader | This grant will purchase  a 
classroom set of A multicultural Reader Collection.  This set will allow each of the three middle 
schools to have a complete set at their school.

$1,187.00

Xiuxia Wang | NHMS | 7th & 8th grade Chinese Classroom Library & Literary Station | This 
grant will purchase books for the 7th & 8th grade library and literary station.

$2,000.00

Robbin DeMeester | CHS | Romeo & Juliet No Fear Shakespeare books | This grant will purchase a 
classroom set of No Fear Shakespeare scripts to be used during the Romeo and Juliet unit.

$110.00

Ken George | CHS | Reading Love | The grant will provide a classroom library of highly engag-
ing young adult novels.  The Book Love system developed by Penny Kittle allows for daily read-
ing and writing that is student-directed while maintaining state & district curriculum standards.

$1,000.00

Carie Martin | NHMS | NHMS Classroom Literary Libraries | The grant will provide each Eng-
lish class with a  classroom library of highly engaging young adult novels.  

$7,000.00

Lisa Penninga | CHS | Book Love Books | The grant will provide a classroom library of highly 
engaging young adult novels.  

$1,000.00

Jonathan Fisher | CHS | Book Love | The grant will provide a classroom library of highly engag-
ing young adult novels.  

$1,000.00

Sarah Velie | CHS | Book Love | The grant will provide a classroom library of highly engaging 
young adult novels.  

$1,000.00

Robbin DeMeester | CHS | Books | The grant will provide a classroom library of highly engag-
ing young adult novels.  

$1,000.00

Kelli Potts | CHS | Books for Book Love | The grant will provide a classroom library of highly 
engaging young adult novels.  

$1,000.00

Kristin Taber | EHS | Book Love | The grant will provide each English class with a  classroom 
library of highly engaging young adult novels.  

$7,000.00

Kelly Kermode | District | HyperDuino Boards | This grant will purchase  several class kits of 
HyperDuino boards. HyperDuino boards are a cross between Arduino programmable boards and 
HyperStudio software.  These boards would allow students to create interactive presentations and 
models in which they can apply their knowledge in new ways.  There will 4 sets purchased: 1 for  
the elementary schools, 1 for the 5/6, 1 for the middle schools, & 1 for the High schools.

$14,900.00

Jeremy Cox | FAC | FAC Wireless Mics | This grant will purchase 6 wireless mics for use in the 
Fine Arts Center auditorium.

$7,258.00

Doreen Barnes | EHS | Shakespeare Touring Performance | This grant will fund a Shakespear-
ean Touring Group to perform in the Spring for ninth & eleventh grades. All three high schools 
will have the opportunity to attend the performances.

$2,800.00

Total Awarded: $68,213.00


